Tour Operator Rates

Colonial Williamsburg

Jamestown Settlement

American Revolution Museum at Yorktown

AMERICA’S HISTORIC TRIANGLE

2020 Group One Day Ticket
Guided Groups of 15 or more

9:30 AM  Jamestown Settlement (2 hour guided tour)
11:30 AM  Lunch and Travel Time (options below)
1:30 PM  Colonial Williamsburg (fixed time)
   *Students- 2 hour guided tour
   **Adults- self-guided tour
4:00 PM  American Revolution Museum at Yorktown
(1 hour guided tour)

*Student Group - Tour Operator Net Rate:
Adults $35.40, Students $21.40 (To qualify for the
student group pricing must have at least 50% students.)
**Adult Group – Tour Operator Net Rate:
Adults $44.80, Students $20.90

Lunch options: (Additional Fee)
**Jamestown Settlement** - Pre-order Bag Lunches to go-
Elementary $7.99 per person + tax, **Student & Adult**
$9.99 per person + tax or make a reservation to dine in the café. (menu provided in advance)

**Colonial Williamsburg** – Tavern Lunch - 11:30 to
12:30 (fixed time) or Pre-order Box Lunch
(approximately $10)

Dinner Options: (Additional Fee)
**Jamestown Settlement** - Café Buffet (50 or more)
$10.99 per person +tax, advance reservations
required.

**Colonial Williamsburg** - Tavern Experience

Reservations:
Colonial Williamsburg Groups Sales - Phone: (800) 228-8878, Fax: (725) 220-7708, groupsales@cwf.org

Tickets: Prepaid groups will receive tickets in advance
by mail if time permits. Otherwise they can be picked
up at Colonial Williamsburg Group Arrivals. To save
time groups can check-in for their visit
Jamestown Settlement prior to picking up their
tickets at Colonial Williamsburg. Colonial
Williamsburg tickets should be picked up from Group
Arrivals 15 minutes prior to the start of their tour.

Colonial Williamsburg handles Payment/Deposits/
Policies/Reservation.

Final count – 72 hours no refunds, group can increase
in size if guides are available.

Prices subject to change.

This group one day ticket includes Jamestown Settlement, Colonial Williamsburg and American Revolution Museum at Yorktown.
To make arrangements for NPS/PVA sites: Historic Jamestowne and Yorktown Battlefield visit www.nps.gov/colo.